
THi- CANADA LUMBERMAN.

T;IE Canada Atlantic Railway Co. has rcduced thc
rate an lu:nber fromi Ottawa to New York froin $2.75
ta $2.5o pier thousand, The Canada Atlantic carry by
rail ta Lacollc, when it is transhippcd inta boats and
forwarded theîîica'by water- ýnme ai the lumber firais
object ta the transhiprnent of the finer grades of luin-
ber, whicli, by the extra lîandling, depreciates front
one-lialf to two lier cent. For coarscr grades it
practically makes littie différence. lit is understaad
that the Canadian Pacific, which is now carrying ta
New York nt a $2.75 rate, transhipping into bonts at
St. John, wiiI proalxbly rncct the rcduced rate af $2.50
as on the Canada Atlantic. Rates by boat ta New
York continue nt $3.oa.

SECRETARV oi the Trcasury Windom bas seen tit
to order the bonded luinbcr yard af llurrouglis &S Ca.,
at H-unter's Point, N. Y., ta bc closcd, pending an
investigation ta bc conducted concerning the wherc-
abouts ai 2aoooooo féct af Canadian lumber. The
ordcr was bascd an the report ai spcciai treasury
agents who lied bcen quietly iaaking int the mnanner
in which Canadian lumber bas been carried ta N. V.
and what has became of it. The special agents being
unable ta flnd any trace ai the Cainadian lumber con-
signed ta l3urraughs' bondcd lumber yard, the Secre-
tary ai the trcasury dccmed it best ta close up the yard,%
until the lunibcr cauld bc traced. The duty would
have amounted ta $4,oao. A lîtie over a year ago a
case iras discavered whcre a barge laad ai lumber
froin Canada ordercd ta the bondcd lumber yard neyer
wvent inta bond at ail]. The barge was takea ta the
yard but was nat unlnaded, and the boat wvas secretly
towed dawn ta the basin at South Brooklyn, where the
lumber %vas being put on board a vessel botind for an
outside port when discavered. Since then the metit-
ads ai this impartcd lumber have been scanned close-
]y. It is said the investigation in the present case will
be canducted in secret.

Modern science is cxtracting fnom the dry sawdust,
îlot only %vond alcobiol, pynoligeniaus acid, the bases ai
the anilines, but many ncwv conîpaunds ia medicine,
&c., ta shy nothing ai its being convcrted into wood
pulp,-ar being pressed and utiiized- for fuel. Fortune
anci faine awvait -the nîan who bas the genius and skill
ta invent a contrivance or metiîod ta cotiv .rt it inta
a c cap and inerchantable fuel.

0TIIE labor commnission whicb îvas appointed by theý
Dominion goverament ta inquire inta the relations ai
capital and labor, miiglît have been more explicit in its
classification ai wvages paid tn the employes ai the lum-
ber industrv, inasmnuch as the investigations ai the
commission have cost the country, witb the publication
ai tlîeir report upwards ofi$5o,aoo. The lutaber trade
is the second leading industry of the country, and wc
bruci hîoped that the commission wauld have been able
ta furnish the country with valuable information in
such a maniner as it wauld nt least be intelligible. On
the question af Iumbermcn's wages it is too ambiguous,
many ai the statements are vcny indefinite leaving the
rentder ta do cansiderable guessing. At Ottawa, gang
men with eiglit months' 'vork in the ycar are, put dlown
at from $8 ta $zo.5oi a wee",; mil] men, ,t froin $,.25
ta $1.5o a day; ,pilers, $1.15 ta !2 a da, ; shanty men
at $t6 a month and boeird ; slabbers, tI 5o a day, and

j-tamsters $7 a wee.' At Petrolia, -L is showa that the
lumbermen's wages rangcd fram $i.5o a day witbout
board ta $i ivitti board ; but nothing is said as ta wbat
class ai lumbermen is intended, whether y-een hands
or e.,cpericnced men. At Mantreal, sawy nrs with six
iontb's' --vork a year, are put down at 1 i.5o ta $2 a
day; laborers, at $1-10 ta $1.25 a day, six menthse
work; choppers, $24.18 anci board a moath, 5,
mionths' work; teainstens receiving the saine, while
drivers for five and a haîf months' work receiî'ed
from $1.25 ta $2 a day. At Sherbrooke and at Hull
the information is ver>' indeflaite. The sitting ai the
commission nt St. John, N.B., shows that raftsmen were
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lîaustiblc. The prevailing timber is the Dociglas fir,
wbicbi is found on this island in large quantities.
There is aiso a beautifiul yellaiv cedar îvbich graws an
the island, which, takes a splendid finish and is largeiy
used for ornamental panels in cannection witb mahag-
any,!ed cednr aad cherry. Scotch fir, Oak, hcmlock,
maple and whiite pine also abotînd here. l'he several
lumber yards in the city art daing a flourisbing busi-
ness, and the nuinerous and extensive saw rais whicli

1ýare in the îmm4diate vicinity arc tasked ta meet the
stcadily grawing demiand. As consurniers ai lumber
here 1 wili mention tbret or four shipyards, twa furni-
turc factories, four waggan and carniage factories, box,
cooperage and cigir box factanies, and the building
trades, the latter being particularly active just now.
Ail branches ai the woodwvorking industry have a înast
promising field here, for, in addition ta a rcady market
for the manuiactured praduct, the raw material is near
at hand and easîly and inexpensivcly obtaincd. 1 arn
imprcssed îvîth the advantagcs affered by Victoria for
pulp and paper maIs, and 1 have no doubt these
interests wvill sooner or later bc added ta ber list af
manuifacturing enterprises. As this city is the largest
and wealthiest in the province, it is aiso the chieficen-
tre af manufactures. The Albion Iran %Vorks here are
the largcst on the coast outside ai San Francisco, and
there ara several smaller iran foundnies, machine works
and stove works. There are aiso five boat and siîoe
factories, a large lithographing and printing hause,
wîre îvorks, vinegar and pickling warks, six cigar
factories, two bookbinderies, two soap morks, two
cracker bakeries, and oiattieal and rice hulling milîs,
in addition ta the industries mentianed above in con-
neztion with the lumber intcrests, besides numerous
minor caterprises. Ail of these establishments are in
active operation, but the field ai mechan:cal pursuits is
not by any means over-cuitivated, and it is safe ta say
that manuifacturing ia Victaria is only in its
infancy." ____

_{rcciving fnom $1.75 ta $2.75 a day, (or eight menthse TiAT a great deal has been accomphished by the
eoTira. sawdust question bias broken out aga;n, and wvork ,deal pileis, $1.8o a day , gang mca, $î.8o , persistent agitation ai labor subjects by the numerous
titis lime in the goodi> toi% n of Peterborought. Four tail men, $1.50; middle mea $i.6o, circular mca, labor organizations in this and other countries cannaI
of the savv miii mea were fined $20 and tosts foi >pr- $S.8o, and lath sawyers, Sî.8co. At Newcastle, N.B'., bc truthfually denied. WVhile the ostensible purpose
mitting !savdust ta flovi ànto the Otoaabec ritcrp On Iicua ai ece i5 dygn e rm o the continued agitation is ta improve the ordinary

~the 6th ai August the question wvas taken up by the lucal $i..,> ta $i.6o, lath sawyers, from $1.25 ta $1.50 , condition ai the ivorking class by securing for it oppor.
Board ai Trade and fully discussed, aiten %%hi.-h the piler., $i.5o, running legs, qu. cents ta Si and board , tunities which it could not bring about witliout the aid
following restitution "'as passed . "That haing tail men, frora $i. Io to $î.6o, and men in the woods ofithe law, the resorting ta strikes and other arbXýrary
heard the remnarks af thc difféet speakers, an duiht Jfroîn $14 ta $18 and board. At Amherst, N.S., Jmeasures are ta be depreciated, inasmuchi as thicy
in vieiv, and on condition o' the prupricturs ai dit a lumbermen in the wioods arc put doiwn $16 to $2o with îgeneraiiy bring about results nIr différent ta those

anuls on the Otonabcc unidcrttkiiig tu ubC eb cly ,nc'aas board, %%hile lumbermen rcceiîed $1..:o ta $1.15 a day wih hyaetems eiost ban h
in thear poncr compatible %viîh Lhe prufit.iUt uicîitn %%itli b,..: J, but nothing is said about c.ircular sav% mca great banc aithe working inan is ignorance and bis
ai their milîs ta prcent the tintroduttiun ui sandust or log r unners. The report so iar as the lumber wonst foc is the unprincipalcd agitatar. He sbouid
and iii refuse int dit. uturi.ibte. tà%ce, inaL ,.urddan-c intcrest àb u.n,etned might hate beca made mure inforra hiraseli thoroughly on the great questions of
with an agreement v6ith the departint at the nc,4uebt interesting and less misic.îding. the day, particularly those relating ta capital and
ai the Town Council, this BOard of Trnde rcspectfuily -" labor, and instead ai trusting toa înuch ta the la'v-
requestb the Guernmncnt uf dit Duititawr, tu acL uèngzc THE %,onderfLU resources of Britisht Columbia art 'itngpoefrasitnelehud dav t
the efforts of the miii utncr!, in tbis dic.tiuri,t!s an attricting the attention of capitalists, not only ai cultivate selireliance and depend more upon his own
indication of their %% illingnesb tu -umlply n ith the sptrit Canada but aiseofa America, and it is sunprising to sc skill and individuai efforts. Even man is bis awn
ai the Ian, and furthcr requesîs the Gocmern t ta banv rapidly the country is advancing even in titis architcct, and bis success depends a great deal more
forego thc enior-cement ai the lette: oi the Ian, ualcss rapid13 adiancing age. That it lias a gre-it future uponk bis own efforts than bis dependence upon others.
titis Ia%% bc, unicnsally applied, and not applicd aone Lefort it ive have nat the least doubt. Its bplendid Mn. Ed%,and Atkinson in an essay appeaning in the
tu Pe-.crboruugh milI oNncrs, «iiid that a top) ofithis climate, ils beautiful waters and harbors, together with 6 iugust r.umber ofithe Forum takes up this phase of
resolution be fonrarded ta thc 'Minister ai Marine and ils vast fislieries, immense forests and rich minerai the labor question, wherein the writer says, that the
Fisheries." Proceedings %nere again had againsth lands, %% ith the vira and pusit maniiestcd by ils people, ,share îvhicb each persan may secure ta bis own use
saiv miii mca, and in each casec, judgmna %vas ail combincd bid fair ta make it the Fairy Land-the and enjoyrnent ai the ivorld's increasing product,
rcscrcd pending adi';ces from Ottana. As is usual in, Eldorado ai the West. /As trusts and conmbines are dcpends upon the dcveloprnent of bis individual char-
such cases the miii men do not %vish ta go ta the s'wallowing up, with thid aid ai English capital, many acter and capacity, that ail laws nestricting the frce use
trouble and e>.pense ai recanzt.ruting thear mi'lls or of the Ieading industrial interests, with the view no of aiime and opportunity, or ai skili and talent, are
building ne%% unes, and the people do not iîb ta ha-,e doubi ai furming gigantic monoplies nitich wnul ulti- inconsistent with the progress ai society and with the
the strcaim! polluted %%iîh satdust and mil. refuse. mately --rush the smaiîer establishmencts, no wonder progrcss ai thc individual as well. Not enougit con-
As wue havc intimated before in the coiuns of tiis that smaller t apitalists should turn thein eyes wvistfully sideration is usualîy given ta the mind ai a man as a
journal, the truc solution ai tii question lies on the ta the nCst, looking fon a retreat frarn the ovendone prime factor in turning ta accouait the material ne-
practical utilitatioa of sandoust. This thing afinaking centres of thte cast. It is et B3ritish Columbia, a country sources of the world andin dircting the great wealth
a Ian, and thea c.xempting SIt irom operation on àorne bleb!sed b) nature and smiled upon by becaven, fan away producing apeiations in trade and commerce. The
strcarns and cnforcing ai on uthers, as icli as making f rom the rigors ai eastcrn Canadian winters, that tbcy workman wvio rests his topes ai success upon ttc
compromises n.-itb local _ounils, if nat ta riuliif) the îmubt and %nuil tura tl.eir attention. Amecricans arc bc- passage ai souri legislative act tests them upon a
Iaw, ta at least render it ,èrtuall) inoperattle, as a ginning to seceits gneat ad.antagcs,, and it vould bc %ise feeblc suport. The great captains ia the occupations
great deal like stecring a bull by the bail instead of îfor Canadians te go in nou and "posscss the land." ai war and peace have alnîost invariably risen froa te
taking il by the borns. A number ai methods ha%c Alluding ta its timber torests, an Amnerican wniter wto comman raaks ai society withaut the aid of any
beca adoptéd ta utilize the ai.dust and in some .aiscs bas been takiang in the country says, ia a communica- special ian. la aIl gradations aisacicty a sirnilar con-
titey have beca sut.cesful,, ttc da) is not fan distant tien ta tite New York lforld that, a nc ai the great .~dition exists, that tite fortune ai man- is langely in his
îvhen sawdust, te cause oi _,u mac.h local trouble, wilI sources oi înealth ai British Columbia is the extensive aira keeping. Whether hc shall bc a capitalist or ne-
te treasured as oncof the ichie5tproducts of a sa'.' Mill farcsts ai % aluablt timber, %%hicit appareantly -am inca- I.main a common laborer depends mainly on the quality


